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"Big Business" Holds

Convention in Capital
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GET THE DISCOUNT
always takrs a.haiitagn of the dis-

count.
Tlio good business manager

That I the reason ho Is a success. U U the small saving

that count. To enable our cuslnmera to acquire the habit, wo

have arranged tbal they can take advantage In the greatest

iront-hnrln- s system on earth.

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
Will be given will, every cah purclia... lu this way you will know

each month Ju.t what you an. saving by purchasing your good

from us for cash, us tell you about It.

(Mill NIIC'KN Alii: THE MlWKHT POHSIIII.F. 4.1IXHIHTKST WITH

QUALITY OtKIIIH.

van;riperbros.

Physicians Recommend
Pure Ice Cream

Our ICE CREAM Is

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Made by Expert Mixers

During the warm weather your
comfort and health demands

our Ice Cream

WE FILL ORDERS FOR

ANY QUANTITY
From One Quart to Many Gallon- -

Klamath Falls Creamery

Smallest Mermaid
Vieing for Honors

fan )ou Imaclnn a pretty child of

lu vying for athletic honors against
tho best of full grown rliits? it
dues Mmm absurd, doesn't It? Vet

then Is no doubt that Floreucu
of I'hlladelphla. the small-

est mermaid lu tho world, threatens
tin. taurls of tho leading women

swimmer In her district, and will

lake a lot of beating In next sum-

mer's Important contest. Florence
id not a newcomer of unknown abil-

ity. She has already provod her
uurlh. Iit August, when a tot of
U, standing feel 3 Inches and weigh

ing CS pounds, she swam live allies
III tin- - practically still Waters Of the'

. . . .

Houston

rcIiabIe
(none liellexeu 11 possiuie uiai a jiicio
baby do such amazing work.

uvery of the feat
Jwo swept aside, for chubby miss

entered a G'.i-ml- lo roce for her sex,
'mid not only completed the long

without turning a hair, but de-- I

fouled eight of eleven mature
ru'tll.

Tim Willamette Pacific grade be-wr-

LnkwilUo and Winchester U be-

ing up by u sixty-to- n shovel.

ranniiry and evaporator are to
!be eroded at Alvadorv.

The M. Ilyllesby company win I

take up community advertising of tho
Coast connection with each

of their thirty-fou- r plants.

Haloin rnlHod funds for tho an
nual Cherry Fair, to bo held about
tho end of June.

The Btisauvlllu mining claims In

the (Ireenhorn district of Orant coun-

ty arc (unking n good showing as pro-

duce m.

Subscribe for the Herald, BO cental
a month.

Not

Klniimili Falls People Have Absolute
Proof Deeds at Home.

true merit.
Tho doeda ot Doan's Kidney Pills

Klamath Falls' kidney sufferers
hnvo made their local

Proof lies the testimony ot
Ktnmuth Falls peopto.

N. Marcband, Warden avo.,
Ore., says: "About

yunrs ago I first noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble, iiy back pained me
luteusoly and I was obliged to get up
miiuy times during the night, owing
to too frequent passages of the kid-

ney secretions. Often my back was

so weak that I had to quit work.
Doim'i Kldnoy Pills were finally
brought to my attention and I began
lining them. They made my kidneys
normal and removed the palm my

back. I give, Doan's Pills the
credit for and highly recom-
mend them other kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
ronts, Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole ngens (or the United
States.

Itotuember the name Doan's
nnd take no other.

(Paid

Snail a Speed Demon

Beside This Tribunal

11 li I't'im Horvlce K lio 1 111 TI10 eovcrnor refused, on tbo
HT Muy 2 -- Tliu Kroiinil that Kholm won "an linport-kii- w

-d Ki'itr under which tht u nnt ntnKcglcnl and rcllgloun center,
iMrn ruiirl of llio I'nlld Htnt'-f- f iioino nhoro n Jew would bo out of place,"

turn. onrntift cim ncartfily coinjmro Vaxman appealed to tlio lenatc, and
in ititlvi'ii. with dint attachud to both ho and tlio Kovtrnor filed volurn-th- v

ln ".'111 of Junllci) in Itulii. Tlio I noun brfefit In support of their
Hhlch In (ho stipromo court of (tpecllvo contentions. Accordlnic to

lln- - i'iiiilr nflor dcllburatlnK on tho tho belated decision, tbo governor
nuintioii for llilrUi.ii jfam, has Just acted lllcKfllly, and n mandato was

that a Jew, Max Vaxmun, may MriiUfl permlttlnjc Vaxman to begin
1 Lab I Uh a photoKruph Kallery at the business In Kholm at his pleasure,
rlty or Kholm. Court officials sent to serve the pa- -

It was In 190! that tbu pbotogruph- -' pers, however, have beeu unable to
11, Mho nas conductlnK a studio In locate tho who long
Krasnnstav, Poland, asked tho gov- - ago moved from Krasnontav. Folks
crnor's permission to start a thorn do not oven know whether he Is

shop In tho neighboring town of

IF BACK HURTS
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; CHARLES WILLIAM MOORE,
So man or woman who eats mtj Executor of Last Will and

can make a mlstak by J ment of Clara E. Moore, Deceased,
flushing the kidneys a
ssvs u well known authority. Meat
forms uric add which clog the 8W'oldet U.e

KUmath Water Ue'ney pores so they sluggUhly Alter
or strain only part of the waste and' are hereby notified that pur- -

poUous from tho blood, then you get
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or;J,ch
full'nual

uke,0'6"
tablespoonful In glass of water..... j.tbe of June. D.

before days ..,.,,
ithe m. of saidour then

famous salts made from add,
of grapes and Juice, combtoed ;. mccU fa.
with used for,clecUm of boar of
generations flush Mr ror tno

stimulate them activity. ltranaac.lm of other
uoutrallio acids In urine rt.BUinrly
longer causes Irritation, thus

ing uiauuer uisuruera.
Jad Salts Inexpensive and can-

not Injure; mages delightful effer-

vescent llthla water drink which all

Clara

KUm- -
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board
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This'

meat eaters should take submitted your
land then keep clean Jor to-w-
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serious kidney complications.
Advertisement.

to erect- -

In Kast will cost, build- -

$1,000,000
of Columbus will erect

club building

Subscribe cents
month.

Legal Notices
Administrator's Notlco

In Matter the Estate ot

Notlco hereby glvcu to
ot the above estutu all
having claims the same,

jto together with
proper vouchers supporting thorn,

within six months from date ot
first publication of this notice, to
udmlnlstrntor said estate, John
Horn, tho Bank

NO.
Administrator Said Estate

sw

LESSON

Ri JrC-r- J

.alive.

.Notice to Creditors
Notlco hereby that I have

day executor
last will and testament

Moore, deceased. All parties
claims deceased
required to present

'"e
Kuykendall & In the

n.oom!s building. In the city
'a"' Oregon, within six months
tho first day of

All claims accompanied
proper vouchers as by law.

this day of April,

the
the Klamath Water
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for the Herald. 60
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Jackson, Deceased:
Is the cred-

itors and per-

sons against
present such claims,

the
the
the of
S. nt ot Bonanza,
llonnnin, Oregon.

J 8. HORN,
ot

A
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this
the of

against said
me
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O.
be

provided

"-- resolution

in

Klamath
and

to of

. k
amended

At be

II.

in

In

A.

the

to

Cet- -

ed
for tne accomplishment of the pur- -
posea of thla ossocuon 8haU beiFalls

J ! nlnnii hv an lOCAeamont lia t ffAini
nl.. '.. . !

limn rs nmn on rtiirn nnnn nn s

against the share holders. No as- -
I a i tnnnl i ti ft 1 1 ti declared by ttia
jboaril ot directors to be delinquent
within less than thirty days after the

'time, for levying the assessment.
That section two (2) ot article

four (4) of said by-la- be amended
to read as follews:

Section 2. No subscription ot
stock shall be accepted unless ac-

companied by the full payment ot
an amount In money equal to all as-

sessments previously levied by this
association on lands subscribed there-
to, and the previous assessments
herein referred to shall be de
termined by taking the aggregate of
all assessments heretofore levied by
this association. Assessments paid
on shares ot stock cancelled at the In-

stance ot the association within three
years after April 1, 1905, for the
reason thnt tho land to which said
shares are appurtenant la non- -

IN PRUDENCE

lu included In tho warning that
your earning power will not last
forever. Take heed to It, and
prepare for the days ot Idleness
by savlug while you still have
powor to earn. Open an ac-

count In tho First Trust and
Savings Bank now. It will be
your best friend when your
ourulng days are over.

FIRST TRUST 6M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Irrigable from the system owned or
controlled or to bo owned or con-

trolled by tho association shall be
refunded to the holder at the time of
cancellation; provided, how7er, that
the association may execute releases
upon tho approval of the secretary of
the Interior for all lands heretofore
subscribed to this association where
such lands aro not deemed Irrigable
from the Irrigation works now con-

structed by tho United States of
America or their successors In In-

terest upon payment of all assess-
ments heretofore levied by this As-

sociation against said lands and
against lands owned by the applicant
for said release.

That section one (1) of article
eight (8) of said by-la- bo amonded
tn read as follews:

Section 1. All certificates or other
evidence of tho ownership of shares
of stock In this association shall bare
the seal of the association affixed;
provided, however, that no cer-

tificate of stock or other evidence of
ownership of stock in this associa-
tion shall be Issued until the full
amount levied by tbo secretary of the
Interior under public notice upon and
against the shares and lands repre
sented thereby, and further, until the
full amount of all assessments pre-

viously levied by this association
upon and against the shares aad
lands represented thereby shall hare
been paid by the owner thereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
this 23d day of April, 1914.
KLAMATH WATER USERS' ASSO

CIATION.
My Albert E. Elder, Secretary.

(Seal) sw

Si

(Equity N0.S8S, Register 4, p.188)
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon. In and for the County
ot Klamath.

John A. Myers, Plaintiff;
vs.

Mary E. Meyers, Defendant.
To Mary E. Meyers, Defendant:

In tho name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of plain-
tiff filed tn this suit against you on or
before the 8th day of July, 1914, that
being the date set In the order of
the above entitled court for your ap-

pearance and answer In the order for
publication of summons. Issued In
this suit; and. If yon fall to so ap-

pear and answer, plaintiff will apply
to said court for the relief demanded
In his said complaint, viz.: For a
decree dissolving the bonds of mat
rimony heretofore and now exlstlig
between plaintiff and defendant, aad
for plaintiff's costs and disbursements
herein.

This summons is published in. the
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper,
printed and published and ot general
circulation In the city of Klamaths
Falls, county of Klamath and state of
Oregon, under and by virtue of an
order of the Honorable Henry L. Bee-so- n,

Judgo ot the circuit court of the
ttate ot Oregon In and for the county
of Klamath, made and entered on the
19th day of May. 1914, the first pub-

lication under said order, to be on
the 26th day ot May, 1914, and the
lust publication to be on the 7th day
ot July, 1914, being for six consecu-
tive and successive weeks.

E. L. ELLIOTT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

211-- 4 Wllllts Building. Klamath
Oregon h

Notice of Pendency ot Petitfcm to
Vacate a PortloB of Frederick
Street, in Shipplngtoa Addition
to KUmath Falls, Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that The
K,amath Development company,
corporation, directly Interested there- -

in. and desiring the vacation ot
a portion ot Frederick street In

'Shlpplngton addition to the dty of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, told portion
ot street named being described as
follews: -

That portion ot lot nine (9), sec-

tion nineteen (19), township 38 8.,
range 9 E., W. M., Klamath county,

(Oregon, Included within the limits ot
Frederick street. Shipping addition
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, and north
ot the Shlpplngton spur, described as
follews:

Beglnntng at the northeast corner
ot block "A," Shlpplngton addition
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the
west line of Frederick street; thence
north 89 degrees 23 minutes east, 60
feet, more or less, to the west line ot
block "B" of said addition; thence
south along said west line 44.3 feet,
more or less, to a point 12.5 feet
north ot the center line of the Shlp
plngton spur; thence southwesterly,
parallel to said spur and at a dis-

tance ot 12.5 feet from the center
lino thereof to the east line ot block
"A"; thence north a distance ot 49.14
feet, more or less, to point ot begin
ning.
Will, at tho regular meeting ot the
Common Council ot said city, In July
1914 to wit: on the 8th day of July,
1914, present to the Common Coun-

cil aforesaid, a petition praying tor
the vacation ot that portion ot Fred
erick street above described.

The Klamath Develop eat Co.,
By. Wm. 8. Worden, Manager,

Equity Ne. C77

In tbo circuit court ot the tttM
Oregon, for the county f
Klamath.

Richard Melhase, Plaintiff,
vs.

R. C. Spink (also known at Robert C.
Spink), A. L. Bstak (also knew
as Alice U Spink), and M. L.
Mayers, Trustee; aad P. Loweav
gart, M. Seller and Saaford
Lowsngart, Defendants.

'or rjl

To M. L. Mayers, Trustee, Defends
above named:

In tho name of tho state ot Oregoa,
you are hereby required to answer
the complaint filed against you In the,
abovo entitled action, on or before?
tho Ctb day ot June, 1914, that be-

ing the day of tho last publication f'
this summons, and tho last day within
which you are required to answer,
as fixed by the order of publication et
this summons.

If you fall to appear and answer,
plaintiff will take judgment and de-

cree against you as prayed In his
complaint.

This suit Is brought to foreclose,
the mortgage given by the defend-
ants, R. C. Spink (also known as
Robert C. Spink) and A. L. Bplak
(also known as Alice L. Spink), to
Richard Melhase, plaintiff, on April
28, 1911, to secure the payment of
tho two promissory notes Of said de-

fendants, dated on said April ,

1911, for sixteen hundred and, sixty- -
six and sixty-seve- n th

dollars, each, due on and two. yews
after said date, respectively, with in-

terest at S per cent per aaaua. fTosa
date, and providing tor reasonable
attorney's fees, aad upon the 'follow-
ing described real estate la Klamatk
county, Oregon, tewlt:

Beglnntng at the south-weeter- lj

corner of lot two (3) in Mock
eighteen (18) in the city of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregoa, formerly

thence northerly along the
line of lots two (3) and aorom (7)r
two hundred forty (340) feet to
Pine street; thence easterly along
the southerly Una ot Pine street
twenty-fiv- e (25) feet; thence sou-

therly and parallel to tho westerly
lie of lots two (3) and seven (7)
two hundred forty (340) feet to
the northerly line ot Mala street;
thence westerly along tho northerly
line ot Mala street tweaty-lv- e (85)
feet to the place ot beglialag, la
tho dty of Klamath FaUe. formerly
Llnkvllle. Oregoa, above -- escribed
premises fronting aad abutting ea
Mala street 35 feet aad Pine street
25 feet.
And to have declared Jualor, In-

ferior and subsequent to plaiatUTa
said mortgage the mortgage made.
executed aad delivered to yoa by said
defendants, Robert C. aad Alice L.
Splnk, on April 39, 1913, upoa the
same premises as those covered by
plaintiff's mortgage as abovo act
forth, and to have your mortgage
lien and all right, title aad latereet
which you, or any ot said defeadaats ,
may have In tho mortgaged premises
barred and foreclosed, except the
right to redeem as provided by law.

No personal Judgment is demanded
against you in said complaint

This summons Is published once
a weec, tor six consecutive weess.
In the Evening Herald, a dally aows-pap- er

of general' circulation, prlated
and published la the city ot Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon, by
order ot Honorable Heary L. Beasea.
judge ot tho circuit court of tho sUto
ot Oregon, for tho county of KUm-
ath, aad dated April 34. 1914, the
first publlcatloa ot this anmmoaa bo- -

ing made on the 35th day of AarU.
1914.

STONE OA B.
Attorneys for PlateHf .

Notice for Publication
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Lakovlew,
Oregon. March ,5th, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that James
D. Grimes, whose postofflce address is
Klamath Falls. Oregon, did, oa the
21st day ot March, 1913, file in this
office Sworn Statement and, Applica-
tion, No. 06489, to purchase the 8W
Vi NW. W 8WK. Sec. 11, awl
NBU SE, Sec. 10, township 38 8.,
range 10 E., Willamette Meridlaa,
and the timber thereon, under tho
provisions ot the act of Juno 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at suoh
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land and timber thereoa
have been appraised at a total of
$400, the timber estimated at 310,000
board feet at f 1 per M., 400 jualaor
posts at 5 cents each, aad tho land
at $170; that said applicant will offot
final proof In support ot his apsUW
tlon and sworn statement oa tho 33d
day ot May, 1914, before 0. It, DoUf,
county clerk of Klamath coaaty, Ors
gon, at Klamath Falls, Orofoa. g

Any person Is at liberty to afotatf,
this purchase before entry, or laMalt
a contest at aay time before' tbo fti'
ent issues, by nltag a astro
affidavit la this ease, sJisfiM fas
which would defeat the oatry,
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